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CLEVER TRENCH THIEVE* KEEPING HIM BUSY.‘fVfE BERNADOTTES. IHITE HOUSE. •f you Inhale 'em you may he took «II 

dmost any complaint from ear-acks to 
4 wine crazy. A dead pal left along
side tie front gale, or a load of ole 
p itutoee and twine* left around de beck 
dealt, will throw olt bactaria at de rate 
of Ï.IMI pound* to de squor' Inch. You 
may dodge ’em and coutiuer yer wild 
career, but you may be tooken down 
like a flssh. and not even her time to

JUGGERNAUT’S JEWELS. THE LIMEKILN CLUB.
• Nwladllac We.le» »f tirwl Ingsnall.v sad 

Hoi «lu«"«».

low ft i|*lr of rom Tlrftd Out a 4'att»» 

t*ftr«*rut«r.
How th« KisfailYB Mmtiloo f»i 

Till« Mm pip Nam*.

The residence of the President of the

Ho» th« Honor of th« l«lol Wo* 

Hf Ha fruit ttful I'rlMis.
Tli* Klght HniitiraHt« niashlwrry IA frpiH'h MoltHtr Who Hrraui* Hi» roanltg 

of * Kojrftl l»yi

In the laut few day* the royal family 
of Sweden and Norway ha» loat one of ! United State» U officially known aa the 
II» older member» nnd won a new one. Executive Mansion, which mean» that 
The Prince»» Eugenie, the only sister it h* the residence of the head of the 
of King Osrnr HI., died, and to Crown executive branch of the Government; 
Prince Gustavo» and bi» wife, the but It i» neldoui .»Hod. In ordinary 
Prince». Victoria, a third «on was talk, either by those who live In It. or 
horn, in themselve* these event» are by the American prapic In general, 
of little importance, but they have any thing hut the While House. Thl# 
again drown attention to the only U a very unpretentious title, and it I» 
family which, having risen, as a eon- interesting to note how the residence 
sequence of the great Trench révolu- of the President, in a eouutry which I» 
lion, from utter obscurity to the most full of white houses, came to bear tht» 
related station, ha» succeeded In

Mktlfpn ft IsPrt•fry- In the spring of 188S a pair of red 
Vixe* UHik op their home on a Dakota 
lartn. They dug several hole« on a 
cuoll in a » heal-fle d. and aoon after 
lour "kits," or

A new device of the thieve« nnd ono 
of great ingenuity and holdneos. i» re
ported from London. A well-dressed 
man made a romidaraMs purchase of 
small articlesof value itt a Store When 
the parcel was made up he »aid lui 
would pay for it, and take it with h m 
I liste ad of having it sen* then «oddenly 
seised it. and dashed out of the build
ing al the top of his *|ieed. closely pur
sued. of course, 
door he ruu into the 
man. who brought him hack, amt said 
he would carry hlin to llie»talion house. 
h hete the .hopman was to follow and 
make the charge. Neither police niait 
nor prisoner wm ever heard of again. 
Ttie |Niliceuiau was a confederate. This 
wo» |>crha|M uutdone in Paris a short 
time ago. An Italian boy w ith a violin 

I come* in to buy those preparations of 
|Mirk dear to the Trench stomach, 

I known ns ••charcuterie.” lie him not

Many years ago 1 was quartered at 
Fuzarahad. an important military »In
timi about one hundred and fifty miles 
from the Minims roasL Unfortunate- 

young fox««, nrlved. ly, B| the tiine< 1 was then*, gambling 
Every day. while harrowing and »ow
ing wheat in the Hold, says the farmer,
I »nw the two old foxe» lying on the 
little mound iu front of their home. I

••I nr’ pleased to a-oounce de faok 
dal de Right lieu. Hlockiierry Davis,
•f Charlotte. Nu'th Carol lay. ar' wid 
U« to-night, " »aid Brother Gardner Sw 
the meeting opened in due and ancleul 
form. "IK- Hon. Davis ar' known to 
moos' of you a» de inventor of root 
beer, an' de man who fust found out 
dat a dog steepin' under the U-d nindc 
it unhealthy fur de ptmsoii- alaive. lie 
ar' on his way to de Norf Pole, an’ lias 
stopped off yere fur a day or so to wi*it 
dU club an’ deliher his address, lie 
address which he will favor u» wld to
night ar’ named 'Do Laws of Health,’ 
un’ I trust dat he will arrive your un
divided atteiishun while he s|ieak». He 
will now be brung in an' tnlcrduced."

And he attracted much attention as 
lie passed up the aisle to the platform, 
lie seeme.1 to have been intended for a 
man seven feet high, hut hnd semehuw 
got «owed off al alHiul live. His left 
shoulder was lup|>cd pretty Imdly, Ills 
head hail failed to grow u crop of hair, 
and Ills right leg lingered Itcbiud us hl» 
loft went forward. Wavdown ltol»>e 
couldn't see any thing literary about 
the man. He looked more like some 
onautvemiful candidate for the Presi
dency.

The honorable didn’t waste much

and Is-tting were much in vogue, and 
ninny men plunged and enme to grlel 
over their debt« of honor. Of all that ■nuke a will. [Shudders alt along the

buck rows.}gay company, nobody was more |mpu- 
lur amt better-liked hy both men aod 
women than young Fiteroy; twit, tia- 
furtwmitely. he tost money at the 

•over himself at the

The kits rolled uliout in the «un, played 
a itll the bushy tall» of their parents 
sud enjoyed themselves ap|H»ruully us 
much a» a group of kittens. ; races, trhsl lo

thie morning a neighbor came to whist table, but failed, got iillo ths 
work In n Held adjoining, bringing baud* of the Marwarreeo. and gm 
with hlm u dog. uud 'he dog. with all deeper and dei|» r into the mire ot 
the curiosity of Ills kind, soon begau debt. At length he told the narrator 
the investigation of both farina. that lie intended to go to England to

He was still a long distance from ralss-tueitey. -Will you come away 
the fox-den when l heard a sharp, with me?” he nsk.sl. -Give out that 
warning bark and saw the kits disa|i- ' 
peur As I looked, the mother fox 
lay on the mound, her ears creel, her I 
nose on the ground, all attention. The 
father of the family, with his big tail
•winging in the wind, trotted Uiwurd bill application for lea va to

I Europe on private affairs, and i gave 
out that 1 was going on u ton days’ 
•hooting expedition.

A week later, with a eon nie of ton-

"My frees you can't be to keerful 
to keep well. Obey de laws of Natur* 
au* you may live a hundred y ars. 
Transgress 'em an' de grave yawns 
fur you. I feel honored hy de privi
lege of appearin' hefo’ you. If I hadn't 
nullin' else to do 1 should sartinly move 
to Detroit an' jloedis club. [Cheer*.] 
W id thunk« for yer du» atleo«hun. an’ 
hopin' de scs-d has fell on specittc slits. 
I no* hid you goesl-bye."

When lhe honorable orator had re-

A few yard - from the 
•in* of a |»i 1er*

stmple name as Its special property.
The explanation is easily found. The 

first executive mansion at Washington 
It wa» built ol

maintaining that position.
A hundred years ago Jean Batiste 

Jules liernadiitte was a private soldier 
in the T ench army with hardly a 
hop- of ltdvunring to the rank of a 
commissioned nltlivr. 
bsve known the mime of the country — 
he never learned the language of the 
nation —over which he wo» destined 
to reign us King for more than a 
quarter of a century, founding a dy
nasty of which the fourth raprisenta- 
tive at present Is occupying the 
throne. The events of the Trench 
revolution led to BertmdoUe's rapid 

He became a commander.

was occupied in 1800. 
freestone and was unpainted; hol in 
1814 the British army occupied Wash
ington, and burned, with other public 
buildings, the President’s house, leav
ing it a blackened ruin.

The house was built on the same site 
and the same walls were used In its 
construction; but they were so dis
colored by smoke that, on the sugges
tion of General Jackson, they were 
painted white, not only to improve 
their appearance, but In token of the 
successful defiance of British fire hy 
the American Kepublic.

He may handy
we tiave taken ten days’ leave for some 
shinning, uud 
coast. If 1 go off alone. I shall he 
•u>p|snl by those cursed Murwarree».” 
After aoinc hesitation 1 agreed lie

tired Gt vend am .limes offered a résolu, 
lion to the effect that the Lime-KUa 
flub tuv -pt au I a lopt his theories oa 
the health question. A vote was taken, 
ami the resolution was carried by a 
majority of one. and the motion to 
make it unanimous was lost la tha 
swamp beyond rescue.

The meeting then adjourned. —De- 
troll Tree Press.

• me down to the

wenough money to pay lor them, hut his 
mother Is in great haste for them, and 
he will leave his violin in pledge until 
he brings back the balance. A well- 
dressed man arrives shortly afterwards,
ees the violin while lie Umaklngsoine den-d. 1 had never heard of aucb a 

purchases, examine» it. is overcome by thing, nnd the dog. though not a large j
its age and beauty, and pr«i»i»estohuy one, was still larger than the fox. But Wl. had .tarted on our long and
It, and mokes a large offer for it. The Keynard knew Ills business bettor than wearying journey to the coast, where

The mansion soon became the "White eJiamihrr can not »ell It because it he- I. He approached the Infader until mvpoor'n.jng friend hoped to pick time in getting down to business He
Ho«»«' in the months of the people on lon(fh w tUe Italian hoy The gentle- the dog saw him when both stopped up U> take him to Europa Investigated the content« of the pitcher! a Rs, r,»a, i.a.or, «
account of its dazzling color, and from nmn thereupon leuve» a hid for it if tic- Mr an instant, and then the dog gave (>,, the second day we met crowd» ot 0f buttermilk placed before him with *•** “""»""S-T Iasi»»*.
that day to this It has been re|iolnted | nyered to him. 1-ord--- , at the Grand ehaae. I In* fox. with u tnirk of de- people troinping nloug. In reply to a sigh if satisfaction, wiped off hi» Along the const of Maine there are
white every ten tears, lta name com- I j|0te(. The chttrrulier, much excited, hance, turned and run in a direction olir luqnlrtes we were told they were m„„th from north to south and back »’verai phtros when: porpoise-catchiug
im morales a patriotic feeling, there buy» the violin from the hoy. when he ,r»m l,i" home. ! #|| ^turning fmm the great festival of again, and in a voice resonant of cow- carried on extensively, and afford»
fore, as well as serves to desrrlbe the returns .for half the offer, and start« At first the dog seem si to gain rap- Juggernaut, held at Pori, now only bell» and libel*.’ he said: **'" principal means of supportj for
appearance of the mansion, for the I „h), p fur the hotel. No such person Idly upon the fox. but I watched them *ome three days’ journey from where -Mv Irens, what i» health? I doan' the |>eopte living in those
original coat of white paint was a sort L, |cnuwn th» -re. and he has a ten-franc i Mr nearly a mile before they disati- WM were. The tonga wall a kept us In- 'sposc one single ptissun in dis hull ha» hs-alitie*. The Bay of Tundy Is 
of protest against the vandalism of the violin for about Sût) Iran»:«. There is pearisl in the prairie grass and con- with a graphic description of eher gihen de .east thought to dat e-.pc,»n!lv good Ashing ground, and
British, and every subsequent «-oat has |,„,tmhly more mind put into Parisian eluded that the fox was able lo keep j),« festival and of the great g'»d, ntittrhnn Dar' nr' two sort» of health Indian Reach, bordering on the water*
served to perpetuate the protest. swindling than that of any city in the out of the other • way. which wa» esprcinly remarkable for! __good an' bad [Agitation] Some of the buy. hunore or less occupied the

The house has not been altogether world. It iilmtml takes the rank of a 1° “hont an hour the dog tv-turnnd (he wonderful jewel» it possessed— 0f „„ h,.y one *ori an- »ome de odder. -v***r round by wht’esand Indians who
comfortable as a place of residence, fine art. and make» our ••eonttdouce from a fruitless chase, and for a time two „„„.i-hIiI eye» of Inestimable value. Asa rule, nmn ar' bo'n in good health, i do Httle el»«. To» years the Pastama-
and lias required almost constant fe- gam««." e»|>eewUy the one in which be contentedly followed his master. Us Ups formed of the finest nibbles ia Natur' starts him out all right, an’ it ’4,,ik1(,.v Indians have made a pracUos
l>airs and alterations. It is said to hs 1 the elderly gentlumuii goes lo seen|ier- Then he began prow.ing around again, the world, and a nei'klaec of prlimlesa anv thing hap|M>ns to gin him de bill- '’"'nplng "•> the beach and applying 
damp, and while It may not he poet- I feet stranger's new picture, or see hiai All this time the mother fox had re- jM.Hr|« . he «ou » a» sinking a» al <«,,)j.-tt it'» h's own fault [Siiji- themsolfes a»s'duotiaty to porpolse-
tively unhealthy. It ha« become coa- I receive hts money for his lot'eri tie «et. maim'd on the mound, a picture of lagt *-e neared the town of Puri, and j 'p^sed groan«.] Dar ar' sarlln laws har|»Kiiiing ami shooting. The winter
tomary for the President’s family to I wear a very course and clumsy air. quid vigilance, but now. a« the dog w« could sec the pinnacle» of the tom- to MM-ietv. sich as not »toalin ll!‘*1 *1"! (attest and give the most
take quarters elsewhere for the sum- | We may add. however, iu justice to our ventured near, she rose and trotted |d„* rise above the trees which *ur* anybody’s chickens___ keepin' away Um! i» »he valuable jiart of the
mer. i home practitioners, that they have al- toward him. and the dog was soon round.»! the place Half a mile the fr,,m odder people'« wood-pito- gwinr ,’M,,-'b- The largest u.Tpolaea arenboat

The White House is the President’»! eady lm|>ort«d the Puri» trick, which chawing her over theprairie, llardiy ol|,or side of the town stood the ri|rh| hy a smoked ham which <b ’M'm' f"‘‘t win girth five feet,
office a» well as hts residence. On ths | was lately at emptsd lu Brooklyn, with , “dtbeydUappeared when the male Travelers' Bnngato. where we butcher has keerlessly left hangln- out »•’ißb *"l pounds and over, and yield

the characteristic local variation of trotted back from some hiding-place |ntMidMl potting up for the j do»l,s ot»>r night. rSeii«ation on the "'x »even gnlbSis of oil. The
and tmik the potion vmated oy his nlgh, A more unoomforta- , ha.‘k stmts.} lf you obey dose law« Mubher is an inch op so thick !■ war» 
mate. I he dog reGiraed ate a b,„ m„ul , never ab- than you needn't Is- skeert an jump under «'allier, hut in the winter double that,
tune. im«u.x*»sfu! as I» fore. the dinner which was served up to us q« bed when a policeman kuockp on de A •»»M « blubber will weigh about

During the day he wax again anu tjiat evening, mud 1 wa» quite thankful | -iwj-jj if voll 0b«v v«m p«»ut»<ift. U he I ml Uns do their work
again tempted to a cliase. first by the w|len th . poor tail said ho wax dead .iiffer the aueuseconses. 1,1 mu°H same way now as they did
whd üT'one kein'him"b'Tuie' other beat and would go off to bed. My own | ..My fmns.” continued the orator. in ,>,lrly ft* most primitive
Ih h Vvör tlo l. mc wiodl.l ot r"om " ** °" ,l‘° oU,Br of lh* after looking into the pitcher again, "»«»hod. prevailing. In trying out the
h whro Zdiès VftT. thc first sieht bu"Ka,uw- "ml 1 ,ool< ra> »,l*w ",,d -dar am sartin laws regardin’ health, bloblmr t he appl ionees are of the rudest

show them« Ives a te g cmoklag in the veranda. Hie moon D„y h, .Natur's laws. She holds nnjlat k",d- lhe flry* n™ built
i. cd -V which we ».tmiced whs just rising when 1 thought I saw , „ „ccountabie os do police. Turin P,le" *,f ov«p »Weh iron

nit t —th« iirHVBi’v of the oftir in . ImU ^ 11 ^UPOP«“>»h»ng Btunc«, if IVkle* Smith iuvilett SnmueS l**1* nr* blubber i* oui
^intr iL doir L a race that would tho wa,! of tile co»|Mfruud. Strang«. I 8hinober U) hU hoii^ to dinner what J® *****
bZ orovcd faUff h Ji hc clucht lhou*ht' won‘*°~d w““‘ <*>'«. | does Samuel do? He doan eat miffin' Tl‘e “»« ‘«to jar« and
,, th i_ in.„.„„itv In takiuc turns Hiirofwan there could lie here at the fur two day* bcfo'liaml, and when he c*us, and when pure Is worth 90 cents 

' . ench might Ih- fresh wlien *®e *‘lw- An Idea struck me. and I «,1» down lo dat table, groanin'wid all “ gallon. The best oil ramus from the
• I ii.eir »ki'l In bwdinir him *'-rt»»s to my companion’s rtKim. de luxuries which wealth kin purchase. i,lw* o( the porpoise. The jaws are

... ,heir vounir or their elev Thera was nobody in it. the I»m1 h* cnlkertatoe on filling right up lo the h,m* MP ln “»« »uu. and the Oil drops
leu. Menu'to ind ent« tha the object /THhrawing him*off tlmlr ti^ck “«“»“«rlmd- 1 threw down my pipe. brim. He eal*till dey hev to draw him | d,,w" ‘»b. a vessel, ea- h pair produc-
guined U the pMMton of tlrn ,PP-r *n>e*\ **>d rushed out Into the moonltgl.L A nway from du taW* He has trau»- lug alsmt o„e-half pint Watch-maker,
surface from being chilled at night hy when far enough away. Youths on a4Jt.(lllda |alcr l wa« out In the a |aw 0f natur’. Natur’ says anti others using a very fine oil take It

PBU ,m' 1 road, and turned Instinctively In the j w<, mu»' not'ol*ir«Towd our stomach*8 ! P^cranra to all other, and It ram-

nianils a big prfhe. The blubber oil 
gives a good light, and fur years was 
burned exclusively in the light-houses 
along the coo»L

the dog.
Can he intend to nttack hlm? 1 won-

eleva.lon.
a succès- fui general, a Marshal of the 
French emplie, nnd Na|K>leon be
stowed ujion him a princely title. 
Then a revolution broke out in 

King (iostuvus IV. »ns de-

POR POISE-CATC HING.

Sweden
posed »tpl exiled, nod his uncle, an 
old and childles» man. wus called to 
the throne. The new King adopted 

hi» son and heir n Prince of Holstein, 
and after the lutter'» early death the 
eye* of the Swedish pimple turned to 
the French Marshal, who was a 
brother-in-law of Napoleon's oldest 

He was elected »» the King sbrother.
»iicrassor. and. with the Kmporor'» 
i on lent, accepted the brilliant offer. 
He then espoused the Protestant creed 
of the country over which he wo» to 
role, and. adopted a» a son by the old 
King, he added to his names a 
one. that of Cbarle».

involved in Napoleon’» downfall.

new
He did not be

come
and even mnnuged to add the crown 
of Norway to that of Sweden, 
lie succeeded to llie crown us King
Charles XIV and after a reign of first floor are several large apartments, 
twenty-six years left it to his oldest including the East Room, which is forty false diamonds in place of the old v.o- 
son Oscar I. who was one of the hy eighty feel in size and twenty-two lln. But In Brooklyn tt faded. N Y. 
moot accomplished monarch» of his fed high, the Blue Boom, the Red * Evening Post. 
t|nu, Room and the Green Room.

For a long lime tho upstart family 
of Bernadotte could not secure full 
recognition at the hands of the old 
and proud dynasties of Europe. But 
this has changed in recent years.
The Swedish pretender family ha» 
practically become extinct, and the 
•croud King of the house of Berna
dotte was peaceably succeeded, first 
by his oldest son. Charles XV.. and. 
after the latter's death, by a younger 
son. 0»e»r II., the present King. The 
oldest and heir apparent Is married to 
a granddaughter of the late Ger
man Emperor.
Crown Prince«» is also a great- 
granddaughter of King Gustavos 
JV.y and her children, therefore, 
represent the former as well a» tho 
new Swedish dynasty. The Berna
dettes apparently are as secure In the 
possession of the crown as any of the 
other* reigning families and are dis
tinguished from most of them by ae- 
complUhmunts and estimable qualities.
The King's second son. Prinoe Oscar, 
formerly Duke of Gotland, married a 
Swedish lady. Khba. daughter of Col- 

urn-k, of Folkila. last year. It 
love muluh to which the King

in 1 HI 8

I
!

FOLIAGE DEVELOPMENT.On tho second floor are the Presi
dent's office a large room looking to 
the Potomac and the Long Bridge— 
the rooms of the President's secre
taries. and the private apartments for 
the President's family.

It ha* occasionally been suggested 
that a new and more magnificent resi
dence he erected for the President, and 
that tho White House be reserved at

On* of iMirwia'i ThtorlM VunNwl by ft 

4 Irrgywftn'« fr.s}»rrtnieot.

Many years ago Darwin drew atten
tion to the fart that llie leaves of plants 
placed themselves al night in w'dely 
different (Kisitioti* from what they hold 
dui-iug the day. but with one poiul in 
common—that their up|>er surfaces 
avoided facing the zenith. This, with 

an office for the Executive Depart I t||(. ad,nuolla| fact that they come iu 
nient- but Congre»« has thus far lieen j conjli)q with opposite leave» uud leuf 
disinclined, or too busy, to adopt tha 
suggestion. —Youth*« Oömptuion.

MMHMj
■

\

i
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William I. The
AN AMERICAN FAULT. radlution. Prompted by this observa- 

Ths rnmm.in mars-«rd ol Ortsin II» | Uon Rev. George HensUiw lias been en
deavoring to get to lue bottom of tha 

Anybody who Is familiar with tha I mystery of vernation, and. in a pa|*er 
appearance of any public place after it read before the I.lnmeun Society, he 
has been in an undisturbed possession hits given the result» of Ills oxperi- 
of American «Itizcus for a few hours ment».

direction of the temple. ! [ Agitât ion. J Along about midnight
1 could not see tho young officer; but J Sumocl Is tooken wid awful pains, an'

ran on outil I ranched the wall of the ihrt-e doctors hev hard work to save 
temple compound-an euormoiis coon- hii Hf„. [Faint cheers ]

The crossing of the Jordan by the lv.y„,Ti 0f ,,aVed stone, on which were ••Natur’ says we need ’bout eight In a good season an Indian will catch 
Israelite» wa* accomplished iu the )yiIIK a number of priests, their white fiours sleep. Glvcadatn Jones gi»-s nearly two hundred porpoises, ear Y
most perfect order, because they hud guri„enis wrapped round their heads ober to s>>e Elder TooU. an'dev sot an' yielding about three gallons of oil, but
been trained under Mose» lo perfect a(Hj bodies. In the background „|ay chwkera till two o'clock in de most of them fall a good deal below
military discipline, which was ran tin- wu« temple iifler temple, hut iu raa*„in<. Nex’ day houf am limpin' •" they are not over-partial to
ued iindor Joshua. It was an occasion very center stood one solitary | art>um] an’growlin'’bout de weather labor, and. as long aa the returns ol

shrlae raised oa three separate flights Bn’ cussin’ do rich. [Agitation.] Dey oue catch will la»L will loaf around the
of steps, and Inside I could see the transgressed a lnw of natur' an' ar' camp rather than go out again. The
great black god raised on three other i pay la'de penalty; hut in deir tgnerenc* euamw is to get a few gallons of Oil.
smaller flights of colored marble steps. dey lay it to any thin' else. Shindig go to the nearest market and soli IL
The moonbeams «houe directly on the Watkins titras out fur a private watch then ♦•rest'' tilt forced by uwceseity to 
god and tit op the emerald eye and man at a saw-miIt. Seven o'clock come* make further exerttona. The por-
ruby Ups. while the |iearl necklace ) ao- |ay» hisself away on a pile ol isdso’s flesh is much like pork when
glowed on his huge black bosom. To j lumber an’ sleep» till half-past »Ix de ' cooked, and Is a staple article of food.

nex' morniu'. Don he gits up an' | The bravery, sktll and endurance
demanded of the porpoise-catcher* In 
their work Is almost unknown hi the

PILGRIM? TO PALESTINE-ranrlM of Hohsvlor lia Publie.

the Honks of ibo8labia ootl Mcoaos
Rivor Jordon.

In the process of veruntiou 
there are, he Says, two assumed objecto

. , . . _ . , in view first, the securing an erect orthe absolute criminality of throwing * . . ... , , .... deiiendent iMisition of the l> ados so as refuse or debris, and particularly I > ^ the|r .ur(lw-e. In a plane at
pieces of newspaper, oughttobe taught rlghl an({l,w w the surface of the earth; 
In our schools. No branch of popular am) secondly, the protection of the 
education isso much neglected, in both | ll(,JK)r surface*. If these two objecta 
bom«** and m*hoolH, an iufttruction in tho

will bo driven to the conclusion that

when almost any large liody of men 
would have boon thrown into con
fusion unless thorough discipline can 
be presupposed. 11 this was the first 
great pilgrimage to the Jordan, It 
certainly was uot tho last one. 
sands of devout pilgiims from differ« 
eut parts of the world visit this river 
every year, 
carry
homes. Greater numbers ooine from

kepi in view, it will lie »een how 
value ill neatness out of doors, and the | various are the efforts of nature to sc
offed on oor streets, squares and rail
road stations I» In some case» déplora- j developmenL while the young leaves 
hie. The recklessness with which

whs a
and Queen reluctantly consented. A» 
the bride could not share in the 
Prince's rank, he renounced hts titles 
and possible right of suixiession to 
the tin one. 
have stnee been 
and Princess Bernadotte- Rerantly. 
when a daughter was born to them, 
the event after the custom of the 
country - which, however, does not 
apply to the reigning family—wa« ad
vertised In the newspapers by the 
happy ! mi rants. The roval house Is 
not so popular. In Norway as It is In 
Kweden. a- a eoii»eqiien«e of a long 
struggle between crown and parlia
ment in that Independent kingdom. 
But In this rasped the situation has 
lately Improved, and It I* not now be
lieved that the union of the two king
doms under the house of Bernadotte 
Is in any serious danger. Buffalo 
Courier.

» <•

Tliou-tliese ends during the |>eriod oleure

are succulent and delicate, such being 
people »(tatter pieces of newspaper and I oaiy im. readily, and often severely in- 
otber paper wherever they happen to jurwi by the raid nights, sharp frosts, 
lie when they have done reading U, Lmi eutting winds of spring, al tho very 
help* give our streets and sidewalk» whon the buds are expanding. In
and railroad station» au appearance ol „baarv ng the effects of frost u|>ou dell- 
dirt and disorder the like of which can L.aU) leaves It is Seen that they are es- 
oe seen in no other civilized country I pechtlly injured along the margin, and 
l'eanut-eater» have long been turnout t|ia, where so affected they are more or 
for their indifference to other people's |(Wa 0fu»n dried 
oomfurt in the scattering of their shell» gives a significance to the revolute and 
around their seat» In public convey- involute kind* of vernation. In simple 
«nee», but this Indifference is a wide- |orm». the leaves face one another, with 
spread disease. It is displayed with their upper surface more or le«s in 
regard to nearly every kind of refuse. c|OHW 
That any one need care how other peo- | C hronicle, 
pie are affected by the sight of hi» 
leavings or excretions, is a bit ol 
morality which very few of our youth» 

ever formally taught 'lake ths

his wifeHe aud They bathe iu it; and 
water from tt to their distant

my unutterable horror I saw my com
panion walking right across the court- i growls about dis heiu' a hillyus keutry,

„ ... ......... yard. My tougue clove to the roof au* |ahor bein' crushed by capital, an’
Russia than any other one cut > i o{ my n,„„ih. I dared not shout even g,*,, home U) toll de ole woman dat
but every country in Europe Is repre- y ,lavB raillwi „V voice. A fîberty am a Hhura a,, . delusion. He
sen .u* wi. as .or am . > i ghastly horror took hold of me as the transgressed a law of natur'—atept too
America and Austraita. ‘ have seen alPllclt roe that W» n.adncm my l„ng. [tinsp* of asu.mshmout.]

I "witod with l’00'' ,ri nd Intended to save his honor ..M dear fron*.’’ continued the ora- men, aud when a storm comes up whit*
nil»*!..,« on their wav to thl* ».icr«l hy the grantor dishonor of robbing the tor sshe gulped down the last of the they are out. or they are unusually l»U
JvlfTl, In twentv or , Wo1’ N*cs» hle«* I saw him maud* , buttermilk, "dar am sartin pitsaons getting in. there I» great anxiety
Bit« S. the case mlwht be ll.ev were *t*P r “‘"I'1 ,,,,d lh" ,mx‘ who ragaril de human stomach as a among those on shore. It takes yean
scattered throughout the’ entira dis- I mo,m‘1'" . 1 *•*“ hl™ *’»r,»‘t-h»g fornl.hiri free gratis of training to make a good porpoW-
; . .k-_______ „>____.. .a I sacred shrine » ro»» Uie threshold I by imtUP>. 1„ de ra’s of a day dey will hunter and the big boys begin by going
U"’V «.. Illlttl. . nrohshli two of which no other foot hut that of the I throw in whisky, beer, ginger ate. out with the experienced men. Nfc 
?fmy , ' tw. Brahmin has ever pu»»mi Nine «te|w .„j, wuter. coffra, loo-water, meal, ! matter what the water's condition, be

.' w ,L boshes covered » ith U‘d ,he «**• H" 1 lrit'd ! 'later*, sugai-. vinegar, apples, berries. • It rough or smooth, If there is a trip
' like the washing of a mil»- *° *h"1" bul no *",,,,d wou,d vegetable*, an’ W hate her else come* ran ta.n plated the start is made. In
f" ' nnrtsonn s«i-nrtninnd raised his hand as if to tear off the handy. De stomach kicks, or ortor, an’ calm weather the blowing of the por-
SZÏÏÏZttTZZtti  ...... ......... l! -•«- hl* : de owner is greatly surprised about it. poi.....no he heard a ton, way, and

crims that had just returned from thmi touched the «y- [Cbe<.rs.] R I» only in de las' five | guide* the Indian tn the right dlrec-
bathing in the Jonlan. The clothing 7“ , < h *"d: , H1* i i *’"* dal dC CU“’d rK“’ple °f di* kPnl,y I ^ '7 ^, *
il which they iNUho is preserved with ,he m'MjnUght IIhsIuhI out beT come to realize dat dey had aoeml method of killing the fish. Long,
great ea -e. and tt is these garments tn two arm* covered with a hundred- W1- lllnjr,. [Seusattou.] Colonel *mooth-hore gi.os wtth big charges 
which they désira and cx,.ert tobe nH>' hundred daggera. and Hnckleberry Jackson used to wonder, of powder and double B shot are
buried The current the river U •‘•‘“I"’'* ,h” d*rln« -v,,,,‘h lo ',,e 1 why de smell of buriiin’ feathers uned. As the fieh is floating, ssrim-

, and (llh,.r black god * » breast. At the same j ,.|,oked him up. but he sot it down as » minf. and diving about the water, first 
moment the sound of • gong broke Uie i monopoly of some sorL lie let his three <>n the surface and then below, the
stillness of the night, and in one mo- ' dog» »trap under his bed an’ went canoe I» paddled as near as possible.

. J( nol jrfronu ntly haprans nient the priests had east off their rav- | an)und giteesin' data rat had died un Then, as the |»>rpotse lifts himself to 
however that m-rsons Uw> their lives'; epin»f” ’«•'> rushing to Hie »brine j der rie house. [Laughter.] j *Hvc the gun’s charge 1» let By. There
hut it is usiinllv those who have con- Two minutes later I »aw the | ••Dar am sartin laws of health which ; I« seldom a failure to makeagood «bot,
lidcnce in themselve* as being good and horrified priests carrying out tliu ; ar- „Hiitrary an’ ar' broken at your but the fish is speared to stop hts
»•immer». Such person, pay little »•«•* of, u'" dishonored En- parti. Boundcriug about in the dying strug-
heed to caution*. They run risk*, and gl'shman. and I turned end fl'-d.— | «IAiaa' go to sleep wid your feet gl« It is then landed in the canoe by
in a moment are carriod beyond the Times of India. slickin' up to a night breeze to cool off. grasping Ills pectoral fit) with on*
reacli of help These facts serve to I ,,.^( ~~7*H.r nis-nity ’i>oan' sprinkle de sheets wid ice haud. sticking a ooupte of finger* to
itlustrate the difficulties the Israelites j * ____ * water to cool off the bed the blow hole, and dragging it over
would have found tn crossing the river ; Husband talarined) Emily, them ••Doan' git yer ha r ollpped off when the side. In still water this Is easy,
had they not been miraculously aided, teem» to he a smoke coining up de wind is in de norf. hut when a high «ea is running the un-
Three years ago the Governor of l*ai- through the floor. Run and toll the j "Doan' let your feet go from October ('ertaklug Is hard and dangerous,
estine hud a narrow bridge built over lady on the fiat below, homethlng s to June an' den draw a hull tub of cold Shark* uro plenty, and their Sna arc
the Jordan. It was called an "American afire in her part of this buildiug! water an' try to git fraw wld de job tn almost always visible, cutting th*
bridge;” and at the opening, to which Quick! Quick! one evenin’. water as soon as a porpoiae I» wounded,
I wa* invited, tho valley presented a Wife (cold and stately)- Cyrus. I’ll "If you hev bln chased by do police the blood attracting them. Bo end ol 
Strange and lively scene -tents, horse- 1 never do tl in the world. We’ve lived until you perspire doan-sit down on a slot tea are told of men havtag hnd 
men. a multitude of people, and the three months in Hits fiat and she has bar’l in do alley an’ let de breeze blow their arms hit off by the sharks white
•ound of trumpet*, as if some new never catted on me- Chicago Tribune, ober you to cool you off. they were reaching into the water to
Joshua, with another invading a-my, "You must remember dat do air It secures porpoise, but old
had arrived in the "borders of Jeri- —There are nearly SAO.UOO Indians fun uf bacteria and microbe*. Dar ar’ »raff at such a thing, and pay no at*
0l,a"_Interior. ‘n ft" United Mates, not including varus sorts of 'em. An ole oa'pot on tentlon to the drand ocean monster«,

------ —e» »■ ------ Alaska, and about S.UÜ0 of them are In which »eben young chUI'en hev bln aa they almost rub their BOMê against
—Cornell University has put $400,- New York Stale, living on eight brung up. along wid twice sehen yaller the sides of tha

1000 in uew buildings the past year. reservations »et souri for their im* dogs, will gin ouliniurobos when shook. Globe Democrat.

styled I’rinco

u the morning, whenoutside world.
the men are going ••porpoisin',’’ ths 
women ami children turn out to sec

Each boat ha* twethe canoe* off.

The first factup
»

:

contact- — Newcastle (Eng.)

A HINT TO ORATORS.

It IMUsrte MmIcI s Hi 

at s H(v»L

Haw tha Uiarc
condition of our elevated railroad
stairway» after the active traffic of th* 
day begin». What decent New Yorker 

... . , , » is not ashamed of the spectacle theywould st-to that Ibo reporte from the , covered with di»
experiment station In your Stale you ; I excretions which one would I
can gel free upon application to 1L s'"""'» pits and U, I sup|ios«, authenl e.
The report* and bulletin* from other **£ a"y T**" m*"’ . W. . . his life went on he was In part supoi -
8tote* are sometimes sent free. b>*‘ , Ô ^d Ldod In favor by » more showy rival,
when the application* become so of fi«fore b" . in witli whom he .-.a- to unite one day in
numerous as to he a tax upon the in- ' -v » recitation be'oro curtain iiii|s>rtHnt
numerous n* i women and children. The effrontery 1

with which this nuisance is sometime*
; excused a* being all along of the cele 
; hrated ■'American catarrh.” is height
ened by the fuot that the American

The best tiling 1 ever heard of Del- 
sarto WHS hi* demeanor un a single oc
casion when he was token by surprise 
and all Ids arte si einud unavailing. It 

told me hy one of Id* |ier»onnl pu-

How to Get Station Reports.

In answer to many questions we

A-

very strong, and b\ 
mean* precautions ni. .kun against 
•ociaents all. e the pii; rims are hat li

lt so happened that theof the station, a smalt charge it personages, 
rival was to arrange llie performance, 
and. as one ot the advantage* lay in a 
voice much more powerful than Del- 
M»rte », he maliciously contrived to 
place the audience at a very great dis
tance. De I sur le saw through the ina- 
noeuvsv at a glance, and formed Ids 

to raUfiternct iu

come
made, varying from forty cents to

You enn ascor- |sixty cents per year, 
tain the exact terms upon which a
station in another State wlll furnish ^ just a« much afflicted by

rs:rr..r!!C“”-.Lr? —* •—. «—-»
at each of the following isist-offlce«. 
will raver every !----

v
the more répulsive ransequenee* of tt 
U> themselves, os the men could very 
well do If they were taught mors 
thoroughly, tn childhood, to «insider 
the effect on other* of their personal 

In any improvements mads

9t

institution in the I ne nvaiowr pia
had the first recitation, and spoke so 
tond that nobody felt called upon to 
keep very still; snd there wm* ho much 
talking and moving about a* rea ly to 
Interfere with Uie performance. When 
Delsarte came forward there was a mo
mentary hush, from curiosity to hear 
hi* iqiening. He not only made no ef
fort to speak louder than usual, hut 

.actually spoke lower, so that there was 
is something whteh our women «11 emploie »ilenoe through his whole 
study and try to learn, and mostly do r0cluai<lll Htld nubod.\ lost a word of it 
learn; hut the boys, except iu home* |||al| tbua «quai to the occasion rauid 
of more limn usual refluemenL hear 
very little about IL—N. Y- Eveulng
Aft

f country:
Auburn Als 'AgTtseUu-st
Bsrkelrvl't»A l oUiintils M« , ^,havl„r.

SStÄ1^ ÜlTs*'" ha our school curriculum, in tact. th.
S™ ^«“usk"'' SÎÎre SSi-fk H. T. teaching of the minor moral, ought to 
N,«»rk IM-i itbsrs N: V. have a largo space. How to avoid
AmensVls’1*" ÄSta N C.' i lielng disagreeable to your fellow-men
cnsaipiign. lit ruiumbu» O. | atld women in your dress. *|ieech and
A^r'tesi"4 inua»1 count". Osnter mode of satisfying your perron al need.
Manhattan, Ksn. ,'Y“"1'
Lasiagion, Kv. '8'hg*tuu- K I
HstonHouit". U»- Oahuabls. 8 0.
Orono Ms Knnzvtlle. Tran.
Akrtriillur .1 Coll s«w T**-

lid Burlington. VI.
Aiuhsnt M»** BteoksbOT«. Vfh,
Akriruliursl Collsg*. Yr. tft

Coü^ce.

«
—RL LouUteach le -sous more important than un.i 

Art of Expression —Mw iier'e B- 'ii ijulillip
|l i'ftk fclirtàsi


